Don’t Miss This One!

A UCTI O N
coNSigNmeNT aUcTioN

Saturday, August 27, 2022 ~ 10:00 AM
davison county fairgrounds - mitchell, Sd
lunch served • Complete list & Pictures www.sdauctions.com, www.auctionzip.com & www.gotoauction.com

double vanity
6 panel oak interior doors; bifold doors
custom book Shelves
100s of ft. various shapes & styles oak trim
2 ac Units
dimension lumber
lock sets, paint
Mechanical: electrical:
400 amp electrical panel, exit lights
flexible conduit, Wire boxes, box covers,
box plugs, conduit hangers, Switches,
outlets, connectors,
pendent lights, light fixtures
Security lights, florescent lights
25 inch granite
Vanity sinks, pedestal Sinks
Toilets , faucets, Shower base
plumbing fittings, flex duct
Miscellaneous:
camera security system, phone system
paper cutter
doghouse
invisible dog fence, dog training collar
christmas lights
dorm refrigerator
Steel bakers Shelves dorm fridge
conference table
casters, hardware

CONSIGNOR #1

TrAIlers:
pJ Trailer equipment Tilt Trailer; dressen
8ft dc powered hydraulic dump Trailer,
heavy duty home made Skid Steer Trailer
lIFT: SJii 3219 dc Skyjack dc
electric Scissor lift
Tools:
4 sets of 6 ft. steel rolling scaffold
with outriggers and guard rail
30 gallon air compressor
4400 and 2000 pound pallet jacks
2 firman portable generators
2 generac portable generators
rigid r175rNd coil roofing nailer
hydraulic pipe bender
laser level, reciprocating saw
laminate flooring cutter
makita and Skill circular Saws
retractable air hose
makita brad nailer
2 ryobi miter saws
Skill and ryobi Table Saws
biscuit Joiner
mover’s dollies
hand and power tile cutter
drywall Tools
Texture Spray gun paint brushes
rollers and other supplies
laser level, Work lights
makita blue tooth speaker
rotary tool, orbital sander
Step ladders, portable air tank
multiple battery operated tool kits
10 sets steel shelving on pallets
Janitorial supplies, rototiller
Building Materials:
2 – pre-hung exterior doors
picture Window
3 rolling doors and hardware
laminate floor Tile, ceramic floor Tile
mannington adura luxury floor tile
door locks, Weather stripping
reclaimed Building Materials:
a complete set of kitchen cabinets

Consigner #3:

oak dining table w/ 6 chairs
card table
metal queen size headboard
Solid oak by fold closet doors
Solid oak 3 panal doors-interior
full size wooden bed frame
3 pc. bedroom set-6 drawer dresser,
night stand & bed frame
antique bed frame-full size
6 bin w/ drawer
2 wall mirrors, lighted vanity mirror
8 ft. Tables, laminate flooring
robot vacuum
expandable security gate
Consigner #2
exterior door & frame 32”
Shop master miter power saw
door frame- 36”
Skill resip saw
gutter & down spouts
Tool Shop 1/2” impact gun in box
electric grill, Smoker grill
milwaukee circular saw
ice buckets, miller high life neon sign
100 ft. hose, assorted lumber
2 hp toner printers w/ ink cartridge-like new
4 wooden shelving units, plastic shelving units Theater surround sound
antique wooden desks
Wine rack
Wooden bowling ball
4’ grow light
camel advertising
antique adding machine
1955 Zenith b & W TV-works
Windmill Stringart picture
8 ft wooden bench, 4 ft wooden bench
Truck toolbox-packer
milking stool, Wall decor
chain link fence puller
books, Kid toys, christmas decor
craftsman carry tool box
assorted glassware
craftsman rolling tool chest
Chef louie’s items:
Consignor #4
30x40 floral picture, iron railing
assorted
furniture, assorted chairs
erasable board, Tongue & groove lumber

Owner:
CONSIGNORS

LL
C

AUCTIONEER:
Don Curtis, re # 18018

For more info call:
Don Curtis 605-770-1187
sale conducted by: Curtis Auctioneering, llC
Don Curtis, 1330 W hanson Ave, Mitchell, sD 57301

SaleS Tax charged.
CheCk or CAsh only.
NoT reSpoNSible for
accideNTS or miSpriNTS.
all TermS aNd coNdiTioNS aNd
oTher aNNoUNcemeNTS made The
daY of The aUcTioN are biNdiNg
aNd TaKe precedeNce oVer aNY
iNformaTioN foUNd hereiN.

